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瑜伽是一種古老的修持方法，今天有數

百萬人從事這項身心靈的運動，很多人教

瑜伽、更多人做瑜伽，但知其然，卻不知

其所以然。古代瑜伽大師說，「沒有呼吸，

就沒有瑜伽。」指的就是吐納、氣息。

早產逾兩個月，在保溫箱內必需依靠

呼吸器及氧氣桶維持生命的魏秋琪，今

天是瑜伽錦標賽（International Yoga Sports 

Federation）中奪冠的瑜珈女王。一直到

2005年，她接觸瑜伽，自此不但不再病發，

也找到終生愛好。魏秋琪說，瑜伽給了她

生命的氣息。

美國約克大學畢業，獲頒心理學文學士

學位，在世界各地教授瑜伽的魏秋琪現在

是一位專職的現代瑜伽老師、認可的健康

顧問，她致力推動健康的生活型態。「呼

吸，控制呼吸和擴大呼吸的節拍，以及培

養對身體姿勢的內在知覺，」魏秋琪強調

瑜伽運動之所以在乎氣息，因為人體百分

之七十的排毒是透過呼吸，其次是流汗和

排泄。她自己能重拾健康就是最好的例子。

受 True yoga集團邀請來台，魏秋琪說，

瑜珈其實不必在意什麼派別，但更重視內

在。一開始無須強求體位，每個人的肌力

和柔軟度都不同，循序漸進，「每一亳米

的進步都是耐心和信心的展示，」她舉例

說，像瑜伽的倒立動作，頭下腳上，一開

始因為身體不習慣，心跳加快；世界忽然

倒過來了，會焦躁恐懼，一旦找到了平衡，

刺激血液循環、充分滋養重要器官和大腦，

恢復活力，更重要的是，瑜珈看世界的眼

光和角度都不同。

Yoga is an ancient practice method, and 

today there are millions of people engaged 

in this body and soul exercise, many people 

teach yoga, and more people doing yoga, even 

knowing this exercise, but do not know its 

fundamental principle. Ancient yoga guru said, 

“no breathing, no yoga.” Referring to the inhale 

and exhale.

Premature birth of more than two month, and 

must rely on a respirator and an oxygen tank of 

the incubator to maintain life, Stephanie Ngai 

today is the winning Yoga queen in International 

Yoga Sports Federation. Until 2005, she learned 

yoga since that time her sickness is no longer 

exist, and she also finds a lifelong hobby. 

Stephanie said, yoga gave her the breath of life.

Graduated from York University and got 

a bachelor degree in Psychology, and now a 

full-time modern yoga teacher and recognized 

health consultant around the world, Stephanie 

is committed to promoting a healthy lifestyle. 

“Breathing, breath control and expand breathing 

beat, and cultivation the inner body posture 

perception,” Stephanie emphasizes why yoga 

cares about breath, because seventy percent 

of body detoxification is through breathing, 

followed by sweating and excretion. She can 

regain health is the best example.

Invited by True yoga group to Taiwan, 

Stephanie said that yoga actually does not care 

what faction, but more emphasis on the inner 

side. At the beginning, don’t pay much attention 

on posture, everyone’s strength and softness is 

different, should improve step by step. She said, 

“Every millimeter’s progress is the exhibition 

of patience and confidence. For example, such 

as yoga’s handstand action whish is upside 

down, in the beginning because the body is 

not accustomed, so heartbeat becomes 

rapid; the world suddenly reversed, 

people would feel anxious, once 

finding the balance point to 

stimulate blood circulation 

and fully nourish the vital 

organs and the brain to 

rejuvenate; and more 

importantly, yoga 

uses different angle 

and vision to see 

the world. 
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瑜珈沒有完美的動作
There is no Perfect Posture for Yoga

█香港出生，成長於加拿大的瑜珈女王魏秋琪，曾
於國際瑜伽錦標賽中奪冠，在世界各地教授瑜伽，
更是一位健康顧問，致力於推動健康的生活型態。
她認為，「瑜珈不必在意派別，應重視內在，透
過瑜珈看世界的眼光和角度都會不同。」
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